The Whippet weekend menu
All Day Brunch

Market Plate

52

farm breakfast

110

2 Free-range, poached, fried or scrambled eggs
served with our Whippet tomato relish and your
choice of toast.
Extras: Bacon (24) Pork Sausage (32) Avo (28)
Mushroom (28)

2 Free-range poached, fried or scrambled eggs,
served with our Whippet tomato relish, bacon,
grilled pork sausage, sautéed herbed mushrooms
and your choice of toast.
Extras: Avo (28)

banana bread

EGgs benedict

45

Baked in store - These two slices of heavenly
banana bread and dollops of butter will have you
order it twice. Make it even better by adding:
Bacon (24) or Whipped Cream (12)

crispy bacon croissant

88

Fluffy free-range scrambled egg and crispy bacon
in a toasted butter croissant.

Crispy salmon croissant

118

Smoked salmon ribbons, crème fraîche and
creamy free-range scrambled eggs in a toasted
butter croissant.

Smashed avo

68

Zesty smashed avo, bright pickled red onion and
a buttery soft fried egg on our seeded toast.
Garnished with red chilli flakes, black sesame
seeds, pink peppercorns and fresh micro herbs.
Make it even better by adding Bacon (24)

white cheddar zucchini
scramble

A toasted English muffin topped with poached
eggs, freshly whisked hollandaise sauce and
micro herbs.
Make it even better by adding:
Bacon (24)
Avo (28)
Salmon (48)
*Our hollandaise is made fresh, so get your
bennie while stocks last.

Classic french toast

Creamy white cheddar, sweetcorn and buttery
zucchini scrambled eggs, garnished with curried
chickpeas, sliced red chilli and served with our
home made sweetcorn bread.

86

Buttery brioche French toast, topped with
whipped cream and crispy bacon, garnished with
strawberry.

Breakfast burrito

108

3 Free-range scrambled eggs, tomato atchar,
bacon and aged cheddar cheese in a toasted flour
tortilla. Served with smashed avo and crème
fraîche.

pumpkin seed scramble
84

64

88

Toasted pumpkin seeds and feta cheese scrambled
eggs, smashed avo and roasted baby tomatoes on
our sourdough toast.

All Day Brunch
Avo, feta & pumpkin seed health
sandwich
72
Zesty smashed avo on our seeded health toast,
topped with sun-dried tomatoes and creamy feta
and garnished with a scattering of pumpkin
seeds.

parmesan grilled chicken open
sandwich
72
Tender grilled chicken breast, red onion slices
and garlic aioli on toasted sourdough bread,
garnished with micro greens and parmesan
shavings.

salmon open sandwich

88

crispy asian beef salad

128

200g of sirloin slithers dressed in honey
sriracha, served with asian greens and crispy
carrots on pickled sesame cucumber ribbons,
topped with sliced red chilli.

BUTTERMILK chicken salad

128

Buttermilk fried chicken breast, cucumber, green
apple and avo tucked in a bed of cos lettuce and
Asian greens, finished off with Danish feta,
boiled egg and a parmesan mustard mayo
dressing.

Black bean tostada

88

Smoked salmon, crème fraîche, cucumber ribbons
and red onion slithers served on our homemade
health loaf and a scattering of capers.

Our flavourful homemade black bean patty
tostada, drizzled with zucchini and pepper olive
oil pickle, garnished with red cabbage, Danish
feta and micro herbs.

Grown up grilled cheese

whippet burger & Fries

68

128

Smooth mozzarella, sharp cheddar, caramelised
onion and wholegrain mustard in a hot pressed
brioche bun served with spicy tomato dip.
Make it even better by adding Bacon (24)

Our signature mozzarella filled pure beef patty,
sticky BBQ sauce, bacon jam and pesto aioli on a
toasted bun. Served with Whippet skinny potato
fries. (Burger only 109)

Toasted steak wrap

sriracha melt

118

Blushing sirloin strips, grilled mushrooms, sweet
onion relish and melted mozzarella tucked in a
toasted flour tortilla served with a wholegrain
mustard & crème fraîche dollop.

= Vegetarian

88

Tender grilled chicken breast, mozzarella cheese
and spicy sriracha mayo tucked into a hot
pressed focaccia.

